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SNOW BALLS. 

Made to Hit You In the Eye. 

With an ermine dolman cloaked 
Ahd her bonnet stylish poked. 
Hearty Hath this Xmas seems 
Llk« a maiden in one's dreams; 
She's so plump and rosy faced 
And yet not quite too straight laced, 
Not averse to Winter's fun 
Now her summer's work's well done. 

i Leap year lessens. 
Shoot the burglars. 
Lbrig live Christmas. 
Front street roofs arc built for snow 

slides 
Cashier Mussenden's house is equipped 

with a burglar alarm. 
The boys are enjoying life spearing 

eels in Thompson's brook. 
Hay retails for $18 a ton, and cows 

can be purchased tor $20 a cow. 
Hope the burglars won't break into 

City Hall some night and steal our police 
lorce. 

General Hyde received a very line 
ladies' saddle horse from Col. Smith of: 
Togtts. . 

Haydon furnished (>t> tons of coal to 
run-the C. 11. this winter. That makes 
ten tons to an ollicer. 

Since the. burglary W . I I . Smith & Son 
have had calls lor pistols fro n house
holders thirsty for blood. 

A good place in a cold day or evening 
is in a stall at Howe's Oyster House en
joying one of his excellent stews or fries 

Schooner Fannie A. Millikcu and Lois 
V. Chapelle have been on the railway 
during the past week undergoing repairs. 
The Meteor's turn next. 

During the week all- t h e . principal 
sewers of the city have been cleaned out 
and the matter which necessarily collects 
in them has been carted off. 

Mr. Frank Moses has purchased of Mr. 
Augustus Hiise his handsome black cob at 
a private bargain, l ie will be used as a 
mate to the black horse now driven by 
Mr. Moses. 

After two victims had been tossed in 
the blanket at Acadia Lodge room Thurs
day night the chief cook concocted a 
delicious oyster stew which the Knights 
enjoyed with becoming solemnity. 

Sealed proposals to build the Park 
steps have been received by Mr. Elliot, 
and after the red tape is exhausted the 
steps will be placed in readiness to "hum
ble ' cross-cutters coming icy days. 

Mr. Geo. M. Andrews the successful 
guesser oi the heighth of the pole, on 
which rested the plug at the G. A. U. 
fair did the "square thing" by giving his 
friends an oyster supper at the 1 lolly 
Tree Inn. 

•A large low pressure cylinder arrived 
at the G. M. I . the first of the week for 
the engine now building at the Works . 
I t came from the South Boston Foundry 
Co., as our works do nothing in the foun
dry line. 

Hon, Win. Rogers has a vessel's frame 
in his yard ready to be put up. Mr. 
Hogers is busily engaged in making 
arrangements for the building of the 
vessel more to keep his men at work than 
for peysojiul gain. 

"There 's something which all the •men 
in Hath cannot make," observed an old 
philosopher as he looked into Mr. George 
Nichols' window at the large piece ol 
coral on exhibition. The coral is owned 
by Mr. James I I . Robinson. 

Everyone should read J. V. HIaisdcll 
& Co's announcement. Ed is a Hath bov, 
pleasant and popular, and will succeed. 
Give him a lift next week. His new 
store, that formerly occupied by F. and 
E . Heed, is a daisy of a boudoir. 

The trustees of the ('.. M. I. Works 
have made a reduction in the wagvs ol 
every employee at. the works. It goes 
into effect the first of the week. The 
cut down is only lemporaiy and by spring 
the old figures will be given. 

Manager Morse received a letter from 
Higginbotham, who plays on the Riddc-
ford polo team, which states the desire ol 
the author to play on the Alamedas this 
winter. l i e is a little too late, as Sullivan 
of the Peabodys will probably play. 

The average weight of our ".sluggers" 
is 128 lbs, average age 17 yrs. perry, 
playing goal is the heaviest man weighing 
lot) lbs. Levdon, center is the lightest 
weighing 101 lbs. These averages were 
taken before Sullivan joined the team. 

Work is being rapidly pushed on the 
steamer now building at. the N. E . S . R. 
Co's yard. She is nearly half planked 
and will soon be finished owing to the 
large number of men working on hei^as , 
she is the only vessel building at present^ 
in the yard. 

Court assembled Tuesday. The num
ber of indictments is but three, so there 
will probably be a short session. Hon. 
NatnaiL.Clejues,^lLPortlan<l lias been in 
attendance 

Don't forget tho police ball at the Ala
meda next Tuesday night. 

Frank Guthrie has been chosen to 
captain the Alamedas this winter. 

Full rehearsal for Sorcerer at Mr. Zina 
Trufant's last Wednesday evening. 
~ Of the G. A. It. presents three nice 
ones went to three High School pupils. 

Isaacson continues his rushing closing 
out sale and satisfies all with his prices. 

No less than sixty names are billed at 
the postolliee as having overlying letters. 

There was a line dance at Brunswick 
Thursday night. Several of our young 
people attended. 

All pur banks, national and private, 
hold meetings the first of January to elect 
their ollicers and directors for the coming 
year. 

Don't forget that the. Riddeford's make 
their first appearance ot this league, at 
our rink to-night. Go and see the Ala
medas beat. 

President, Arthur Sewall of the 
M. C. R. H. (which is autocrat of Maine) 
we salute you and will puff your road 
gratis lor a pass and not insist OTI a special 
car! 

The afternoon before the burglarv of 
Mr. Moses' house Mrs. 'Oliver Kloses 
noticed three men on Washington street 
promenading, and stopping to carefully 
note the premises of her son's home. 

Winslow has eclipsed all previous 
triumphs this year, and has the finest 
stock of American and French candies 
ever opened in this city. His Philadel
phia chocolates and bon bons arc simply 
superb. 

GOSSIP. 
of the Pnper. 

SOCIKTY 
Alone Worth the-Price 

. O N E WEDDING. 

Of it M a t r i m o n i a l Week. 
Last Wednesday morning at ten o'clock, 

as the snow was gently falling. Miss Jennie 
Walston was united in marriage, at the 
residence of her father, with Dr. C. F , 
Rideout. The wedding was a very quiet 
one, only the families and most intimate 
friends being present, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. L. L. Greene. The 
happy couple, after having received the 
heartiest congratulations from all, left on 
the eleven o'clock train for Boston and 
New York, in which cities they will so
journ for ten days and returning, will be 
"At Home" after New Years. The pres
ents received by the bride were very 
handsome and numerous, and testified to 
the high regard in which Mr. and Mrs. It 
are held by their many friends. Among 
the noticeable were a very elegant silver 
service complete, from a club of her friends, 
two handsome silver lev. pitchers, two silver 
cake baskets, silver and cut glass berry 
disb ami spoon, a handsome Madonna, 
"Grief," a case of hand carved silver 
spoons, Tennyson's "Dream of Fail 
Women," a fine lamp, a very cule alarm 
clock in plush, a pair of Aniberina vases, 
a solid gold .sugar spoon, statuary 
"Romeo and Ju l i e t , " Jennie. June ' s Cook 
Book, a handsome plush match safe, a 
hand painted plaque, an exceedingly well 
filled purse from the groom, twelve hand 
painted plates.a large Farience vase, wick
er willow chair, a handsome silver vase, a 
fancy ware pitcher and a comfortable easy 
chair. 

— m • • - — 

MORK MATRIMONY. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

HOLIDAY OPENING 
I C RLAISDELL 

Ji Li D & C O . 
Holiday Novelties! 

Doll Carringi'i*. 
Writing Dc«kn. 
9lcd«, Curls, &<•. 

~J^~J) Fancy Work Rnnkcts. wtre Friill ])!»!»•«. 
A.H.I!. Cnriln & Book*. 

I > O I , S 

Kino Llni* of Kutiry 
Drums, PuzzU-n. 
Pov TrumpptH. 
UuUit-r null*, &<: Hemp. 

I I RLAISDELL 
Ji Li D & C O . 

Specialty—FINE CONFECTION
ERY, from Wright & Moody, Boston'. 

during the week. Judge 
Lihby presides, with Miss Ahbie I'ulsif'er 
as stenographer. 

The two men who were arrested in 
Portland on suspicion of being connected 
with the Moses burglary were found to be 
innocent of the charge and were accord
ingly discharged. One of them the 
Frenchman named Bedrow was held lor a 
complication in a liquor ease. Both were 
Bath men. 

During the recent practice drills of the 
B. 11 S. Cadets, a friend of tl.e company 
offered, as a pr im Jo the best drilled man, 
a new volume of Upton's tactics. I t was 
very hard to decide, three or four of the 
boys being nearly equal. The prize was 
finally awarded to the First Lieutenant, 
Langdon'T. Snipe. 

The Minstrels have received an invita
tion from Rockland to give a show in that 
city on Christmas night. All expenses 
are to be paid by Rockland parties and 
also a good sum to Manager Jameson. 
After the entertainment a grand ball will 
take place in which our bov s will partici
pate. 

Marry Stetson went to Massachusetts 
the first of the week in order to obtain a 
good polo played, for half back of our 
team. He obtained Sullivan the captain 
of the Peabody team, who has the reputa-

, tron o( being a very fine player. I lo is to 
be paid a very good salary and will play 
tonight against the Biddefords. 

At the extra session ot Woolwich town 
meeting last Saturday afternoon it was 
voted OR the motion of John Giilmorc, 
" T h a t tho present fish committee be in
structed and authorized to petition tho 
Legislature at its next session, for such 
legislation as said committee, may deem 
advisable for the town's interest in .the 
glewive fishery at Nequasset falls." 

If n lioily weds a lioily, 
Hooked they both must lie 

At City Hall, and if n body 
Kicks he'll published lie. 

——11 eretofore-if .part ies.objec_teiL_w.e_ re
frained, but the S. (J. begins to feel that 
a stern devotion to duty will compel him to 
hold in Iuturc in all matrimonial aspirants 
alike to the admiring gaze of a sympa
thetic world ! Cake and cards received 
with thank The "(iernian" Misses are 
preparing some nobby favors for the party 
at, the Sagadahojk Mr. Fred Owen 
has, with Mr. Ceo. Owen, opened a first 
class grocery in 1'rbana, Champagne, Co., 
( ) . Fred has lots of good wishes for suc
cess from friends here Miss Faridu 
Driimmond passes the holidays in Boston 

Mr. Alexander M. Cutler the linn of 
Cutler & Son started today for a^rip to 
Sioux city, Iowa, where, he will visit Mr. 
John Pierce. He will be absent a month 
or more and " d o " Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia and Washington and on his 
return visits the ice carnival at Montreal 

Misses Hubie Kislei and May Uiinton 
are at home from Andover Mrs. Oapt. 
Joseph Thompson entertained the ladies 
ot the Winter street sewing circle Wednes
day afternoon at her fine residence on 
Washington street Miss Hattie.Whit-
more, with her uncle, Carl Blair, esq.,, 
has been enjoying a Boston visit this 
week When Foreman Madden of the 
boiler shop, (loss. Iron Works, returned 
home Wednesday noon he was delighted 
to find a rosy little Miss Madden just 
arrived Mr. (ieorge Drutniuoud, son 
of Capt Kzekiel Briinimond. has accept
ed an engagement on a Montana railroad 
that pays him #100 a month Miss Nan 
Lowell is passing the Xma.s season with 
her sister in Charlcstown. Mass .Harry 
Ragon, the doc's son, is at home for the 
Christmas holidays from Springfield, Mass 

Another of our prospective brides is 
making her wedding calls — Lewis Shaw 
who met with an accident on the K. & L. 
last fall is about and visiting Mr N. 
Loiigley with his wife— Mis.s Aggie 
Humphreys returned last Friday night 
Ironi Salem, Mass , where she has been 
visiting lier cousin, Dr. Samuel Kimball, 
who is settled there The Schubert 
club met with Miss Alice Morrison last 
Monday and in addition to the regular 
programme enjoyed a very pleasant even
ing Mr. Kdivard llewey has been 
visiting home during tlx; week past. Mr. 
II. is now clerk of courts of York county 
——Thursday morning Mr. Samuel Can-
licit and Miss Klla Cole were married at 
the residence of Mr. M. F. Oannett on 
High street in the presence ;>f a lew inti
mate friends. The. couple after a brief 
bridal tour will proceed to Washington, 
1). C , where Mr (!. is engaged in scien
tific pursuits Mrs. Frank A. Owen of 
Bangor has been vi*i ing her father, Mr. 
.John Walston, during the past week 
Miss Alice Clark is to be married the 
first of next week The Amaranths 
held a rehearsal of the principal charac
ters Tuesday night at Mrs. M . F . Duncan's 

Y Mr. William Brown formerly ol this 
city, now of Bangor, has been visiting 
friends in this city during the past week 

Mrs. W . (1. Webber is in her hus
band's store lor the holiday trade Mr. 
John Briry returned Monday night Ironi a 
lour"weekTvisit""nrlriewls in B a n g o r = 
Mr. Kd HIaisdell has been in Boston dur-

FOILED!! ! 
IH'IIIJ? ('(inippcd 

l int it Very Quiet Ceremony. 
Wednesday morning Mr. Win 1!. Shaw, 

the able cashier of The Marine Xat ' l Bank, 
was milled in marriage to Miss Jennie 1!. 
daughter of the late David T . Stinson, at 
the pleasant resilience of the bride's mother 
on North .street. The ceremony was con-
difefed by I be hev. Mr. ~ D 6 IT i Te 1 s~o 1 "life 
Central church in the presence of the fiin-
ily's relatives and hut two of (he most inti
mate lady friends of the bride. Of the fam
ilies of bride and groom Mr. Frank T . 
Stinson was on Ironi New York a id Mr. 
Thomas Shaw and lady, ol the M. ( ' . 1$. 
1!. from Portland. The presents to the 
bridal couple were exquisite and many, 
chief among them being that of the direc
tors of the bank an elegantjiuarhle chime 
clock. Alter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaw left for a brief wedding journey to 
New York and other cities. The I N D I : -

l ' K S D E S T extends its heartiest wishes for 
a long and happy life to be I he lot of the 
newly made couple. 

A K K N M C K K C I I K M J K . 

'l^aiincli o f (lie S t e a m e r <imit>cilaii<l. 
The N. E . S . L>. Co's yard now looks 

very desohite, as the large steamer Cum
berland of Ivistport was launched last 
Tuesday noon at twelve. A large crowd 
was in attendance, not only from this city 
but also from Portland. Among the vis
itors being Wal ter Allen, Portland Press, 
James L. Tryon. Portland Aripitt, F . II 
Fay, Huston (llnbe, C. L. MeCleery, 
Ihstoii Journal and K. A. Waldron anil 
V. L. Leavitt of the I. S. S. Co. of Port
land. The visitors attended the launch 
in barouches. The steamer slid gracefully 
into the old Kennebec, which has "kissed 
so many beauties ere they sought old 
Ncptiilie's a rms ." The vessel immediate
ly after being launched was picked up by 
steam tugs Knickerbocker and Adelia, 
and in the afternoon was towed to Port
land, where she, will receive her engines 
and boilers. She will also have her 
measurements' taken in that, city. The 
Cumberland is only eight leet. longer than 
•the State ol Maine, but this makes con
siderable difference in their tonnage. 
The vessel is made Ironi the strongest 
seasoned oak, and th's being strapped 
with band iron from stern to stem, forms a 
frame as strong as skill can make. The 
vessel has three decks, the main saloon 
being situated abaft the engine room, out
side of which is a very broad promenade 
extending around the stern ol the vessel. 
The saloon has not yet been upholstered, 
in fact nearly all of the nice finishing up 
work will be. done in Portland, although 
they were obliged to come to Bath tor the 
steamer proper. In trout ol the engine 
room is the apartment designed lor the 
Ireight. This is necessarily spacious, as 
a large amount ol ireight passes over this 
line. Below deck are the berths, dining 
rooms, etc. , fitted up in strong and com
fortable, style. The steamer will run be
tween llostou, Portland and the Provinces, 
and we hope, she will be more lucky with 
th<'rocks than was the State of Maine, 
which belongs to the same line, and was 
built by (loss & Sawyer two years ago. 
The Cumberland will cost *-_';")ll'lMlll. 

BURGLARS 
Uy Door* within your Home* 

with tin? 

ALARM DOOR KNOB ! 
Siniph\ (-lioup, and-Suro- protection. . l*'or partim. 

lui'ij inquire of 

CHAS. H. BEALS, Sole A g ' t 
With Dr. A . K. (Ulmore. 

S L I IMM^ES! 
HO It 

Christmas and New Years! 

ICSTIEW G - O O T D S I 

H. E. PALMER & CO 
2 eases BEST PRINTS at 4 l -2c per yard. 

1 lot nice BLACK MUFFS only $1.25, cheap 
at $1.75. 

1 lot 11-4 WHITE BLANKETS at $2.50. 

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS at low prices. 

1 case all wool MATELASSE, nice shades, at 28c, 
former price 50c. 

TRYCON REPPS 15c a yard. 

New lot Bright Cardinal VELVET at $1.25. 

C r J± IR , 3VT. E J N T S 

G. H.MCHOL& 
l i a s just received a fine assortment of Ladies'and Children's 

' " ^ S E f a ^ ^ F A L L & W I N T E R GARMENTS 
l ioth of Foreign and American manufacture. 

Pi-locs Tlao Xjox*7-oist 

FRANK BRO rror. 

Signs of the Times! 
Follow the Crowd ! 

I f Y»»\v tire in wttnl o f 

CANDY ! 
And desire to got tho Host. 

Watch which way the Crowd Goes 
A n d you will find ' A N E W L | N E 0 F THE 

WINSLOW'S CANDY STORE i Celebrated "P. D." Corsets , 
T H E B E S T I N T H K M A R K E T . 

C . H . N I C H O L S . - Front Street 
Ful l of the 

Choicest Kinds of Candy ! 

C/3 
Caramels, Bon Bons, 

Cream Candy, 
Nugatines, Kaspberry Jellies, 

Chocolate Marsh Mallows, 
Chocolate J im Crows, 

Apricot Bon Bons, 
Chocolato Filberts, &o. 

in}; the past week on bnsini's.s ronnei 'ted 
with his new enterprise-^—The fiinious 
liees buzzed with Miss M.-iy l'tigo last 
I'Yulnv evening Air. .lolin O. l'utteii 
left Wednesday afternoon lor t\ visit to 
Boston Miss Ittiby Fisher returned tlie 
first of the week from Andov • r to spend 
the holidays at home Miss Lillie Moses 
is in Urookline, Mass , lor n two months' 
visit to tier friend Miss Annie Olsen 
Mrs. Anna Johnson returned the first ol 
the week from Portland in order to par 
tieipate in the coming ope.ru of tho Ama 
ninths The '•(Jerman" which occurs at 
the Sagadahoc Christinas Kvo is to be the 
most brilliant society event of the season. 
Tha t "Spavin" cure of the bank cash' 
ier has nearly cured tho pretty widow 
The Knights of Pythias talks of holding 
more of their social parties this winter 

Now folks young and old brace up for 
some sleighing parties to Adams. AI 
though the S. O. is getting gray haired 
ho feels as if he could enjoy a Virginia 
Keel in those classic halls and eat his 
<-|iiota of clams with the rest There are 
only two papers east of lioston which pub 
lish those illustrated N . Y. letters of ours. 
They cost $.") a letter. In llostou the 
only journal to use then) is the high toned 
Beacon. They aro written by a talented 
member of the Tribune staff and are 
finely illustrated by n former Hiddelord 
boy. There is no skim milk about them 

siMitirs. 
Mr. .1 . \V. Fletcher a noted and scholar

ly and eloquent expounder of spiritualism 
will lecture to-morrow at City liall on tho 
subjects: Afternoon, " I s Death the 
F.ud?" and evening, "Havo spiritualists 
any religious beliefs." Usual hours of 
religious service. 

A. S. WINSLOW 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E : - P m n Kroken Can

dles, our own iiuiltr, only 1 •*)<• 11 pound. 

A. K. Gilmore & Son. 
HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY, 

KSTAIil .I .SIiKH 181!-.', 
C l i i i i c h l i l o c k , . l int 1>, M n i l i e . 

Driili'M ill Iloin'i'ojiiitlilc Mnlluim-.*, ISoukw, Fuuilly 
C H H I ' H , Vialx, Cork*, iiml nil n l h i T l u l l e l r H 

111 l i l t ' I t O . M O ' . o l ' A T I I l r I . I M : . 

Only Three Weeks More,!', Great Closing Out Sale 
ISAACSON'S CLOTHING HOUSE. 

Our Sales for the past few weeks have been the. Largest 
ever known in the Annals of the Clothing Trade in this City, 
which is proof positive that our prices are way B E L O W 
O T J I E K S . If you arc in need of a WINTER OVER
COAT, a WINTER SUIT or in fact anything in the Cloth-' 
ing Line, for either Man or Hoy, call direct at 

ISAACSON'S CLOTHING HOUSE, FRONT ST., BATH. 

G E O . F I S H E R , 
CI L u n e l l e ! ' 

VBITIIAKV. 

Last "Tuewliiv evening at. ten "o'clock, 
Lincoln passed peacefully Capt, Win. 1 

away at his residence on North street, 
l ie had followed the sea nearly all his life, 
being in the employ of tho Sewalls for 
the past ten years in the ship Kl Capitan. 
His death was caused by kidney trouble 
which, a few years ago, rendered a sea
faring life impossible for him. lie was a 
member of Solar Star Lodge, F. and A. 
M. of this city, and was nearly Hi years 
of age. The funeral occurs this afternoon 
at three o'clock. 

1 
liupurU'i* unit licali-r id Hunhviirf, 1'iiinlt. ami 

Oily, Duck, Cordage, Win* K U I H 1 , ChainH ami 
Anchors . Aicent for tbc N e w Ut'ilford dii'diiifc Co 

F K O N T S T K E K T , B A T H , M E . 

BARGAINS ! 
IN" 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE ! 

E C I 
Is now opening a Fine assortment ol Beautiful Articles, 

among which may be found 

U K A T I l ' I ' I . 
, SIIADKS. 

•AT-

Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Linen " all qualitis. 
Kid Gloves and Mittens. 
NeclUl l fear4oUadieiMents. 

Wool Jackets tor Ladies. 
Shopping Bags, Toilet Sets, 
Perfumery, Knitting Silks, 
taim CasesLCandle„ Sticks^ 

W. S. SHOREYS, 
Opp. City Hall. 

Novelties in Leather Goods, Brass Articles, &c, &c. 
, PttFCall and make se lect ions early. 

W . P. I l l 1.1... Unti l , Me. 

FortheChriStmasTurkey Holiday Goods ! Holiday Goods ! 

The schools closed last night to enable 
tho hard worked small boy to practice 
polo lor tho coming fortnight. 

By the storm of Wednesday night the 
Winter street Literary meeting suffered 
in attendance and the session was post
poned to one week from Monday evening 
next. 

rail ut tli*- (Mil Stum! of 

H . M . S A N F O R D , 
I ' l t O S T S T K E K T , 

Where limy be founil a Flmt C I I I B H Stock of 

Provisions, Vegetables 
and Fruit. 

At Reasonable Prices. 

J . F . H A Y D E N . 
BEST QUALITY 

O l A I L I 

P E R C Y & © O N 
Are tilioitt to open the IluinlsoincsL Line of 

C H K I B T M A B G O O D S 
Ever offered in lltith, nml wouhi iuvife (lie public fo call ;III<] e x a m i n e . 

Specia l t ies in Jap . Bon Bonieres, Flush Goods & Silver Ware. 
Als j Fancy Gups and Saucers, Bread and Milk Sets, etc. 

N o trouble to show goods . 

D. T. PERCY & SON'S CROCKERY STORE. 

I I 
Delivered Promptl). 

Carefully Screened. 
| 5 , 5 0 and UDwards. 

Hoods,, Worsted Jackets, Hosiery, Kid and Cash
mere Gloves, Mittens, Cloth and Felt Skirts, 

Underwear, Corsets, Gossamer Capes, 
White Dress and Shirting Flannel, 

Cloths for Men and Boys Wear, Table Linen, Silk Hand-
kerchiefs, Christmas Cards and other NoveltiM 

at the Dry Good Store of 

J O H N P U H T X G T O N . 

http://ope.ru

